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**NEW!**

- **Space Collection**
  - Gold foil, scalloped edge
  - Gloss highlights, embossed linen finish
  - Available now.
  - Printed on high-quality card stock | Blank interiors | Minimum 3 per title | $8.99 U.S./Canada (unless otherwise noted)

- **Peach and Mint Note Cards**
  - Gold foil, scalloped edge
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Available now.

- **Zebras Note Cards**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights
  - Available now.
Asian Bird Note Cards
Linen finish, gold foil, scalloped edge
Product Code 3601
ISBN 978-1-4413-0293-1

Believe Note Cards
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 3602

Bird Collage Note Cards
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0826

Contemporary Butterflies Note Cards
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 8992

Cottage Garden Note Cards
Silver foil, scalloped edge, embossed
Product Code 7520
ISBN 978-1-4413-1752-0

Dogs on Deck Chairs Note Cards
Linen finish
Product Code 3520

Butterflies Note Cards
Linen finish, glitter accents, scalloped edge
Product Code 1496
ISBN 978-1-59359-149-6

Blossoms Laser Cut Note Cards
10 cards, 11 envelopes
Product Code 7552
$12.99 U.S./Canada

Blue Dragonflies Note Cards
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0293

Dragonfly Dreams Note Cards
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0914
ISBN 978-1-4413-0293-1
$12.99 U.S./Canada

Celtic Laser Cut Note Cards
10 cards, 11 envelopes
Product Code 4246
$12.99 U.S./Canada

Dusky Meadow Note Cards
Linen finish, silver foil, scalloped edge
Product Code 2950
ISBN 978-1-59359-295-0

Believe Note Cards
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 882

Birds in Flight Note Cards
Silver foil
Product Code 0327
ISBN 978-1-4413-1922-7

Blue Dragonflies Note Cards
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0293

Dragonfly Dreams Note Cards
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0914
ISBN 978-1-4413-0293-1
$12.99 U.S./Canada

Blue Dragonflies Note Cards
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0293

Blossoms Laser Cut Note Cards
10 cards, 11 envelopes
Product Code 7552
$12.99 U.S./Canada

Believe Note Cards
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 3602

Bird Collage Note Cards
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0826

Contemporary Butterflies Note Cards
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 8992

Cottage Garden Note Cards
Silver foil, scalloped edge, embossed
Product Code 7520
ISBN 978-1-4413-1752-0

Dogs on Deck Chairs Note Cards
Linen finish
Product Code 3520

Butterflies Note Cards
Linen finish, glitter accents, scalloped edge
Product Code 1496
ISBN 978-1-59359-149-6

Blossoms Laser Cut Note Cards
10 cards, 11 envelopes
Product Code 7552
$12.99 U.S./Canada

Blue Dragonflies Note Cards
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0293

Dragonfly Dreams Note Cards
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0914
ISBN 978-1-4413-0293-1
$12.99 U.S./Canada

Celtic Laser Cut Note Cards
10 cards, 11 envelopes
Product Code 4246
$12.99 U.S./Canada

Dusky Meadow Note Cards
Linen finish, silver foil, scalloped edge
Product Code 2950
ISBN 978-1-59359-295-0
SMALL BOXED EVERYDAY NOTE CARDS

- Quill Pen and Ink Note Cards
  - Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code 8555

- Rose Garden Note Cards
  - Linen finish, embossed
  - Product Code 8910
  - ISBN 978-1-4413-1885-6

- Whimsical Blooms Note Cards
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code 5151
  - ISBN 978-1-4413-1515-1

- Watercolor Birds Note Cards
  - Linen finish, gold foil
  - Product Code 4544

- Typewriter Note Cards
  - Textured finish, gloss highlights
  - Product Code 5134
  - ISBN 978-1-4413-1361-4

- Tree of Life Laser Cut Note Cards
  - 10 cards, 9 envelopes
  - Product Code 0316

- Tree of Life Note Cards
  - Linen finish, gold foil
  - Product Code 3790

- Twilight Garden Note Cards
  - Linen finish, gold foil, embossed, gloss highlights
  - Product Code 2755

- Hydrangeas Thank You Notes
  - Linen finish, silver foil
  - Product Code 0158

- Almond Blossom Thank You Notes
  - Gold foil, scalloped edge
  - Product Code 3840

SMALL BOXED THANK YOU NOTE CARDS

- Each box contains 14 cards and 15 designer envelopes (unless otherwise noted)
- Cards: 3-1/2” x 5” (8.9 cm x 12.7 cm)
- Printed on high-quality card stock
- Blank interiors
- See also A Simple Act of Gratitude Stationery Set on page 23

- Minimum 3 per title
- $8.99 U.S./Canada (unless otherwise noted)

- Almond Blossom Thank You Notes
  - Linen finish, embossed
  - Product Code 8040

- Asian Floral Thank You Notes
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code 0073
  - ISBN 978-1-4413-1787-1

- Above and Beyond Thank You Notes
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code 5183
  - ISBN 978-1-4413-1015-6

- Above and Beyond Thank You Notes
  - Glossy highlights, embossed
  - Product Code 8085

- Alphabet Soup Thank You Notes
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code 7073

- Twelve Days Thank You Notes
  - Linen finish, silver foil
  - Product Code 8150
  - ISBN 978-1-4413-0820-8

- Baby Steps Thank You Notes (blue)
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code 8847

- Watercolor Birds Thank You Notes
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code 3000

- Tree of Life Note Cards
  - Linen finish, gold foil
  - Product Code 3790

- Watercolor Birds Note Cards
  - Linen finish, gold foil
  - Product Code 4544
SMALL BOXED THANK YOU NOTE CARDS

- **Baby Steps Thank You Notes (pink)**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 0950
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0950-4

- **Bird Song Thank You Notes**
  - Scalloped edge, gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 0881
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0881-0

- **Black and Cream Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 0830

- **Chalkboard Thank You Notes**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 0708
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0708-6

- **Chevron Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish
  - Product Code: 0626

- **Chickadees Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 0574
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0574-4

- **Blue Dots Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish
  - Product Code: 0582
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0582-0

- **Blue Elegance Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish, silver foil
  - Product Code: 0581

- **Blue Flowers Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish, glitter accents, scalloped edge, gloss highlights
  - Product Code: 0502
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0502-6

- **Corner Garden Thank You Notes**
  - Silver foil
  - Product Code: 0518
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0518-0

- **Cottage Garden Thank You Notes**
  - Silver foil, scalloped edge, gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 0430
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0430-8

- **Branches Collage Thank You Notes**
  - Gloss highlights
  - Product Code: 0115

- **Butterfly Garden Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish, gold foil
  - Product Code: 0175
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0175-6

- **Butterflies Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish, gold foil
  - Product Code: 0274
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0274-7

- **Chevron Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish
  - Product Code: 0626

- **Chickadees Thank You Notes**
  - Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 0574
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0574-4
SMALL BOXED THANK YOU NOTE CARDS

Gold Butterfly Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 188X

Gold Dots Thank You Notes
Gold foil
Product Code 9007

Gracias Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 2981

Owl Thank You Notes
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 7302
ISBN 978-1-4413-1796-4

Soho Dots Thank You Notes
Linen finish
Product Code 0970
ISBN 978-1-59359-097-0

Shadow Tapestry Thank You Notes
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 1861
ISBN 978-1-59359-186-1

Laser Cut Thank You Notes
10 cards, 11 envelopes
Product Code 7545

Ladybug Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 1885
ISBN 978-1-59359-139-7

Many Thanks Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 7320
ISBN 978-1-59359-732-0

Merci Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 108X

Meadow Flowers Thank You Notes
Linen finish, glitter accents, scalloped edge
Product Code 1939

Merry Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 8522

Navy Blue Thank You Notes
Linen finish, silver foil
Product Code 6622

Merry Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 8522

Navy Blue Thank You Notes
Linen finish, silver foil
Product Code 6622

Sympathy Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 5183

Up, Up, and Away Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights
Product Code 5183

Watercolor Flowers Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gold foil
Product Code 5183

Gracias Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 2981

Owl Thank You Notes
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 7302
ISBN 978-1-4413-1796-4

Merci Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gold foil, embossed
Product Code 108X

Meadow Flowers Thank You Notes
Linen finish, glitter accents, scalloped edge
Product Code 1939

Merry Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 8522

Navy Blue Thank You Notes
Linen finish, silver foil
Product Code 6622

Sympathy Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 5183

Up, Up, and Away Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gloss highlights
Product Code 5183

Watercolor Flowers Thank You Notes
Linen finish, gold foil
Product Code 5183
MONOGRAM NOTE CARDS
Each box contains 14 cards and 15 envelopes | Cards measure 3-1/2” x 5” (8.9 cm x 12.7 cm) | Printed on high-quality card stock | Linen finish, gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed | Blank interiors | Minimum 3 per title | $9.99 U.S./Canada

Monogram A Note Cards
Product Code 6370 • ISBN 978-1-4413-1637-0

Monogram B Note Cards

Monogram C Note Cards
Product Code 6372 • ISBN 978-1-4413-1639-4

Monogram D Note Cards
Product Code 6400 • ISBN 978-1-4413-1640-0

Monogram E Note Cards

Monogram F Note Cards

Monogram G Note Cards
Product Code 6431 • ISBN 978-1-4413-1643-1

Monogram H Note Cards

Monogram I Note Cards

Monogram J Note Cards

Monogram K Note Cards

Monogram L Note Cards

Monogram M Note Cards

Monogram N Note Cards

Monogram O Note Cards

Monogram P Note Cards
Product Code 6556 • ISBN 978-1-4413-1655-4

Monogram Q Note Cards

Monogram R Note Cards

Monogram S Note Cards

Monogram T Note Cards

Monogram U Note Cards
Product Code 6562 • ISBN 978-1-4413-1660-0

Monogram V Note Cards

Monogram W Note Cards

Monogram X Note Cards
Can’t Remember Sh*t Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 8425
Available now.

Lollipop Tree Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 8233
Available February.

Everything Is Beautiful Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 9425
Available now.

Fuchsia Blooms Sticky Notes Portfolio
540 designer notes, 4 different size sticky pads, 9 different designs
Product Code 6608
Available now.

Can’t Remember Sh*t Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 8233
Available February.

Tab Mates Sticky Notes Portfolio
Products Code 6608
Available now.

Keep Calm and Carry On Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 6615
Available now.

Tab Mates Sticky Notes Portfolio
Products Code 6608
Available now.

Lollipop Tree Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 5571
ISBN 978-1-4413-1557-1
Available now.

Can’t Remember Sh*t Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 9573
Available now.

Comics Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 8573
Available now.

Tab Mates Sticky Notes Portfolio
Products Code 6608
Available now.

Lollipop Tree Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 6608
Available now.

Can’t Remember Sh*t Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 9573
Available now.

Lollipop Tree Sticky Notes Portfolio
Product Code 6608
Available now.
THE WRITE STUFF | Fine Designer Pens

Elegant roller ball pens of solid brass construction with lacquer finish.
Black ink | Fine 0.5mm line | Matching presentation
Each box contains 250 designer note sheets | Keepsake box with ribbon tab and magnetic closure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen Name</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Minimum per title</th>
<th>Price U.S./Canada</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dragonfly Designer Pen</td>
<td>9396</td>
<td>978-1-4413-0939-6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feathers Designer Pen</td>
<td>1672</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1167-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangeas Designer Pen</td>
<td>0186</td>
<td>978-1-4413-2018-6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feathers Designer Pen</td>
<td>3625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-0362-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Birds Designer Pen</td>
<td>2543</td>
<td>978-1-4413-2543-6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummingbird Designer Pen</td>
<td>2785</td>
<td>978-1-4413-2785-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden Designer Pen</td>
<td>8534</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1853-4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Calm and Carry On</td>
<td>2908</td>
<td>978-1-4413-2908-6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Calm and Carry On</td>
<td>2943</td>
<td>978-1-4413-2943-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Blooms Designer Pen</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1562-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Tree Designer Pen</td>
<td>5533</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1553-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Floral Designer Pen</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td>978-1-4413-1864-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refills:
0.5mm Roller Ball Cartridges
Black ink only | Two per package
Product Code 3200
ISBN 978-1-4413-3200-8
$2.95 U.S./Canada

DESIGNER DESK NOTES

Each box contains 250 designer note sheets | Keepsake box with ribbon tab and magnetic closure | Box measures 4-1/4” square x 1-1/2” deep (10.8 cm square x 3.8 cm deep) | Premium paper | Minimum 3 per title | $7.95 U.S./Canada
**NEW!**

**DAILY TO-DO NOTE PADS**

5 different styles | 60 sheets each | 6” wide x 9” high (15.2 cm wide x 22.9 cm high)

Available now (unless otherwise noted) | Minimum 3 per title | $5.95 U.S./Canada

---

**SHOWER MATE™ WATERPROOF NOTE PAD**

40 sheets | Suction cup mount | Built-in holder for pencil, pen, or waterproof marker (writing instrument not included)

Shrinkwrapped on heavy backing board | Pad measures 4” wide x 6” high (10.2 cm wide x 15.2 cm high). Package measures 5-1/2” wide x 8-1/4” high (14 cm wide x 21.6 cm high) | Minimum 3 per title | $9.99 U.S./Canada

---

Get stuff done! Making lists reduces stress! Check things off and celebrate their completion with these handy To-Do Pads.

- Waterproof paper works with most any pencil, pen, or waterproof marker.
- Affix the note pad to your shower wall with the suction cup included.
- Insert your own writing implement through the round horizontal compartment below the suction cup mount.
- Get your genius ideas in writing at last, or leave notes or reminders for others.
- Also handy for boating and poolside.

Tired of forgetting those great ideas you have while you’re in the shower? This note pad is for you!
Letter-Perfect Boxed Stationery

Designer letter sheets add flair to your correspondence as you keep alive the fine art of letter-writing.

Each box contains 30 sheets and 24 designer envelopes | Box measures 6-1/4” wide x 8-1/4” high x 1” deep (15.9 cm wide x 21 cm high x 2.5 cm deep) | Minimum 3 per title | $10.99 U.S./Canada (unless otherwise noted)

Hydrangeas
Silver foil
Available March

Black & Cream
Gloss highlights, embossed

Blue Dragonflies
Gold foil, embossed

Lollipop Tree
Gloss highlights, embossed

Sparkly Garden
Gold foil
Product Code 2501 • ISBN 978-1-59359-256-1

Blue Flowers
Silver foil

Blue Elegance
Silver foil, embossed

Butterflies
Gold foil
Product Code 2547 • ISBN 978-1-59359-256-1

Spring Garden

Watercolor Birds

Cottage Garden
Silver foil, gloss highlights

Fuchsia Blooms
Silver foil, gloss highlights
Product Code 0940 • ISBN 978-1-4413-1054-0

Gold Butterfly
Gold foil, embossed

In the New York Times bestselling book, A Simple Act of Gratitude (also known as 365 Thank Yous), author John Kralik reveals how writing 365 thank you notes changed his life. From strengthening his personal relationships to bettering his business, simply taking the time to write out and mail brief notes of gratitude made it all possible. A Simple Act of Gratitude includes a 48-page abridged account of John’s experiences.

• Stationery Set includes 30 correspondence note cards, matching envelopes, and 48-page booklet
• Cards measure 4-1/4” x 6” (10.8 cm x 15.2 cm)
• Printed on high-quality card stock
• Cards are blank for your personal message
• Box measures 6-3/8” wide x 9-1/4” high (16.2 cm wide x 23.5 cm high)
• Minimum 3 per title

9781593592554

A Simple Act of Gratitude
Stationery Set

How Learning to Say Thank You Changed My Life
by John Kralik

The proper definition
of a man is an animal
that writes letters.
—Lewis Carroll

 Territories: World
English rights (except U.K., Australia, and New Zealand)
ADDRESS BOOKS

160 pages and 4-1/4" wide x 5-3/4" high (10.8 cm wide x 14.6 cm high)  Tabbed dividers  Books lie flat for ease of use  Elastic band place holder  Minimum 3 per title  $8.99 U.S./Canada

Gold Dots Address Book
Gloss highlights, embossed, inside back cover pocket
Product Code E377
ISBN 978-1-4413-1552-6
Available February

Butterflies Address Book
Gloss highlights
Product Code E223

Celestial Address Book
Iridescent highlights, embossed, inside back cover pocket
Product Code F020

Little Pink Book of Addresses
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code G087
ISBN 978-1-4413-1532-8

Lollipop Tree Address Book
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code E026
ISBN 978-1-4413-1853-6

Summer Songbirds Address Book
Gloss highlights, embossed, inside back cover pocket
Product Code E024
ISBN 978-1-4413-1262-4

Feathers Address Book
Iridescent highlights, inside back cover pocket
Product Code E026
ISBN 978-1-4413-1561-8

Stationery
LARGE ADDRESS BOOKS

132 pages and 6-7/8" wide x 8-1/8" high (17.3 cm wide x 20.6 cm high) | Tabbed dividers | Inside back cover pocket | Elastic band place holder | Minimum 3 per title | $15.95 U.S./Canada

SUPER-STRONG MAGNETIC KEY HOLDERS

Meet Key Girl and Key Guy! Each figure is 2-3/8" wide x 3-1/4" tall (6 cm x 8.3 cm). Each comes in an acetate box with hanger. | Box dimensions: 2-3/4" wide x 3-1/4" high x 2-3/8" deep (7 cm wide x 8.3 cm high x 6 cm deep) | Hanger extension measures 2-1/4 inches high (5.7 cm) | Available now. | Minimum 3 per title | $7.99 each U.S./Canada

Tired of losing your keys? Hang in there!

- Powerful neodymium magnets do the job!
- Key holder keeps one arm on your magnetic surface; the other arm holds up to 20 keys!
- Now you can keep your keys right where you need them with these fun characters!
- Crazy-strong Key Girl and Key Guy attach to magnetic surfaces to hold your keys or other light objects, such as a small flashlight or bottle opener.
- Attention-getting figures are perfect for home or office!
PHOTO ALBUMS
Show off your loved ones—or yourself—in classic style with these portable photo albums! | Embossed cover material | 24 sleeves hold 48 4” x 6” (10.2 cm x 15.3 cm) photos | Hardcover books with magnetic closure measure 7-1/2” wide x 4-3/4” high (19 cm wide x 12 cm high) | Polybagged | Minimum 3 per title | $10.99 U.S./Canada

SHOW OFF YOUR MOST FABULOUS SELFIES WITH THIS TRENDY PHOTO ALBUM!

My Selfies Photo Album
Gloss highlights
Product Code 9340
ISBN 978-1-4413-1934-0
Available now.

Black Photo Album
Product Code 7421
ISBN 978-1-4413-1742-1

Navy Photo Album
Product Code 0821
ISBN 978-1-4413-1082-1

Nutmeg Photo Album
Product Code 0840

Raspberry Photo Album
Product Code 2205
ISBN 978-1-4413-1220-4

Sky Blue Photo Album
Product Code 2062

Paw Prints Photo Album
Product Code 2285
ISBN 978-1-4413-1220-4

GUEST BOOKS
Add style to special occasions, guest cottages, beach houses, clubs, parties, and more! Artisan Guest Books feature our popular embossed imported cover material. | 96 pages | 9” wide x 6” high (22.9 cm wide x 15.2 cm high) | Bookbound hardcover books lie flat for ease of use | Acid-free, archival paper | Polybagged | Minimum 3 per title | $15.99 U.S./Canada (unless otherwise noted)

White Leather Guest Book
Genuine bonded leather cover imported from Spain, ribbon bookmark

Sea Foam Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

Burgundy Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

Midnight Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

Nutmeg Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

Classic Black Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

Burgundy Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

White Leather Guest Book
Genuine bonded leather cover imported from Spain, ribbon bookmark

Sea Foam Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

Nutmeg Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

Classic Black Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

Midnight Artisan Guest Book
Ribbon bookmark

My Selfies Photo Album
Gloss highlights
Product Code 9340
ISBN 978-1-4413-1934-0
Available now.
DELUXE GIFT BAGS

Fashionable, fun gift bags feature coordinating handles and attached “To/From” gift cards. Side-pleated, reinforced cuffs, flat bottoms, with cardboard inserts. Gift bags measure 8-1/2” wide x 10” high x 3-7/8” deep (21.6 cm wide x 25.4 cm high x 9.8 cm deep), when open. Sold in units of 6 per style. $3.95 U.S./Canada.

DELUXE HOLIDAY GIFT BAGS

Side-pleated, reinforced cuffs, flat bottoms, with cardboard inserts. Wine bags measure 4-3/16” wide x 14” high x 4” deep (10.6 cm wide x 35.6 cm high x 10.2 cm deep), when open. Sold in units of 6 per style. 60% discount from retail, non-returnable, on all holiday gift bags. Free freight on orders of 36 or more total units, including boxed holiday cards and engagement calendars on pages167–185. $3.95 U.S./Canada.
WALL DECAL SETS

Removable and repositionable • Acetate box with hangtag measures 4” wide x 24-1/2” high x 1-1/2” deep (10.2 cm wide x 62.2 cm high x 3.8 cm deep) • Minimum 3 per title • $14.99 U.S./Canada

DINOSAUR Wall Decals
ISBN 978-1-4413-2010-0 • Product Code 0100
Available now.

ENCHANTED KINGDOM Wall Decals
ISBN 978-1-4413-2110-7 • Product Code 1107
Available February.

SAFARI ANIMALS Wall Decals
Available now.

WOODLAND FRIENDS Wall Decals
ISBN 978-1-4413-2111-4 • Product Code 1114
Available February.

BABY Wall Decals
Product Code: 9081
ISBN 978-1-4413-1908-1

BELIEVE Wall Decals
Product Code: 9100
ISBN 978-1-4413-1909-8

HOLIDAY Wall Decals
Product Code: 9111
ISBN 978-1-4413-1911-1

FAMILY Wall Decals
Product Code: 9104
ISBN 978-1-4413-1910-4

• Peel off and stick on individual decorative wall decals; or display as one stick-on poster.
• Easy to mount
• Removable, and repositionable
• When you’d like to reposition decal, start at one corner and slowly peel away from wall.

• Wall decals adhere best to ordinary painted walls, glass, and metal. They won’t work well on rough or porous surfaces like textured walls, unfinished wood, brick, or many kinds of wallpaper.
• Set measures 36” high x 24” wide (91.44 cm high x 60.96 cm wide).

Also see Wall Maps on page 123!
MINI GALLERY

Mini gift set includes artwork and beechwood easel display. Artwork measures 3-1/2” (8.9 cm) square. Box with acetate window measures 3-5/8” wide x 5-11/16” high x 5/8” deep (9.2 cm wide x 14.4 cm high x 1.6 cm deep). Minimum 3 per title. $5.95 U.S./Canada.

Keep for yourself or use as picture-perfect little gifts for friends, family, teachers, and mentors.
MINI GALLERY

Save Time
Product Code: 9894 • ISBN 978-1-4413-1006-4

Sugar + Flour + Love

Teacher

What to Focus On (Happy)
Aroma® 9 Mary Johns

Wine

Work Like a Captain

Mini Gallery 48-Unit Display
Holds 4 each of 12 designs. Wire display measures 15-1/2” wide x 12” high x 13-1/4” deep (39.4 cm x 30.5 cm x 33.7 cm)
17-1/4” high (43.8 cm) with header
Product Code: 5087
ISBN 978-1-4413-1508-7
Display is free when filled (U.S., Canada, & U.K. only.)

Mini Gallery 48-Unit Display Header
Product Code: 5779
ISBN 978-1-4413-1477-0

SMALL FORMAT JOURNALS

160 lined pages | 5” wide x 7” high (12.7 cm wide x 17.8 cm high) | Bookbound hardcover | Elastic band place holder
Acid-free, archival paper | Inside back cover pocket | Minimum 3 per title | $8.99 U.S./Canada

Believe in Yourself Journal
Gold foil
Product Code: 6773
Available February

Floral Spectrum Journal
Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code: 6489
Available now

Gold Dots Journal
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code: 6049
Available now

Hydrangeas Journal
Silver foil
Product Code: 6162
Available now

Peach and Mint Journal
Gold foil
Product Code: 6417
ISBN 978-1-4413-2041-4
Available now

What to Focus On (Happy)
Aroma® 9 Mary Johns

Wine

Work Like a Captain
**Small Format Journals**

- **Fuchsia Blooms Journal**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 5085
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-1594-0

- **Indescent Garden Journal**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed, interior art
  - Product Code: 5024
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-1035-4

- **Keep Calm and Carry On Journal**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 6743

- **Keep Calm and Have a Cupcake Journal**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 4957

- **Iridescent Garden Journal**
  - Iridescent highlights, embossed, interior art
  - Product Code: 0354
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-1035-4

- **Keep Calm and Write On Journal**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 6653

- **Modern Floral Journal**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 6633

- **Moon Goddess Journal**
  - Art by Josephine Wall
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 2632

- **Mosaic Brown Journal**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 4992

- **Tree of Life Journal**
  - Artwork by Gustav Klimt
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 3530
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0353-0

- **Owl Forest Journal**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 7957
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-1795-7

- **Peacock Journal**
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 8078
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-1897-0

- **Sea Dreams Journal**
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 6877

- **Watercolor Birds Journal**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights, interior art
  - Product Code: 4665

- **Watercolor Flowers Journal**
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 7484
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-1794-6

- **Watercolor Horse Journal**
  - Silver foil
  - Product Code: 8930
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-1893-0

- **Shadow Tapestry Journal**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 4688
  - ISBN: 978-1-59359-468-8

- **Shoes Journal**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 4602

- ** Shoot for the Moon Journal**
  - Canvas finish
  - Product Code: 5052

- **Summer Songbirds Journal**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 2848
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-1264-8

- **Moon Goddess Journal**
  - Art by Josephine Wall
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 2632

- **Mosaic Brown Journal**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 4992

- **Trips Journal**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 4794
  - ISBN: 978-1-59359-479-4

- **Twilight Garden Journal**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 6729

- **Vampire Journal**
  - © 2010 Victoria Francés
  - Silver foil, gloss highlights, interior art
  - Product Code: 6408

- **Watercolor Flowers Journal**
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 7484
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0748-4

- **Watercolor Horse Journal**
  - Silver foil
  - Product Code: 8930
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-1893-0

- **Watercolor Birds Journal**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights, interior art
  - Product Code: 4665

- **Tree of Life Journal**
  - Artwork by Gustav Klimt
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 3530
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0353-0

- **Modern Floral Journal**
  - Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 6633

- **Shoes Journal**
  - Gloss highlights, embossed
  - Product Code: 4602

- **Terror for the Moon Journal**
  - Canvas finish
  - Product Code: 5052

- **Watercolor Flowers Journal**
  - Gold foil, embossed
  - Product Code: 7484
  - ISBN: 978-1-4413-0748-4
LOCKING JOURNALS

192 lined pages and sturdy lock with two keys
6-1/4" wide x 8-1/4" high (15.9 cm wide x 21 cm high)
Bookbound hardcover | Acid-free, archival paper | Minimum 3 per title | $12.99 U.S. / Canada

See our floor display options on pages 186–187.
MID-SIZE JOURNALS

Butterfly Meadow Journal
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 0445
Available now.

Dapper Foxes Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 0438
ISBN 978-1-4413-2043-8
Available now.

Live Love Laugh Journal
Gold foil
Product Code 0766
ISBN 978-1-4413-1390-4
Available February.

Beach Rules Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
6" wide x 8 1/2" high (15.2 cm x 21.5 cm)
Product Code 4662

Believe Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
6" wide x 8 1/2" high (15.2 cm x 21.5 cm)
Product Code 4482
ISBN 978-1-4413-1248-8

Camouflage Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 5473

Cannabis Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 5985

Sunflower Garden Journal
Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 0445
Available now.

Zebras Journal
Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 0438
ISBN 978-1-4413-2043-8
Available now.

Around the World Journal
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 7537
ISBN 978-1-4413-1753-7

Crystal of Enchantment Journal
Art by Johanna Wall
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 1400

Dog Wisdom Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
6" wide x 8 1/2" high (15.2 cm x 21.5 cm)
Product Code 0304
ISBN 978-1-4413-1230-8

Folk Art Birds Journal
Metallic ink, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 6669
ISBN 978-1-59359-666-8

Hummingbird Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 2266
ISBN 978-1-4413-1226-6

Live Love Laugh Journal
Gold foil
Product Code 0766
ISBN 978-1-4413-1390-4
Available February.

Believe Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
6" wide x 8 1/2" high (15.2 cm x 21.5 cm)
Product Code 4482
ISBN 978-1-4413-1248-8

Camouflage Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 5473

Cannabis Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 5985

Sunflower Garden Journal
Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 0445
Available now.

Zebras Journal
Gold foil, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 0438
ISBN 978-1-4413-2043-8
Available now.

Around the World Journal
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 7537
ISBN 978-1-4413-1753-7

Crystal of Enchantment Journal
Art by Johanna Wall
Gold foil, embossed
Product Code 1400

Dog Wisdom Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
6" wide x 8 1/2" high (15.2 cm x 21.5 cm)
Product Code 0304
ISBN 978-1-4413-1230-8

Folk Art Birds Journal
Metallic ink, gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 6669
ISBN 978-1-59359-666-8

Hummingbird Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed
Product Code 2266
ISBN 978-1-4413-1226-6

new! 160 lined pages | 6-1/4" wide x 8-1/4" high (15.9 cm wide x 21 cm high), unless otherwise noted | Bookbound hardcover | Elastic band place holder | Inside back cover pocket | Acid-free, archival paper | Minimum 3 per title | $10.99 U.S. / Canada
**Music Journal**

Gloss highlights, embossed

With lined left pages for ideas and lyrics; staffed right pages for composing music.

Product Code 6593

$10.99 U.S./Canada

See our display options on pages 186–187.
Elegant cover treatments enhance journals.

New! Book cover | Acid-free, archival paper | Minimum 3 per title | $12.99 U.S./Canada (unless otherwise noted)

Antique Cinnabar Journal
Gold foil, embossed
This journal’s intricate cover design features the rich reds of cinnabar, a mercurial ore used in ancient Asian and Middle Eastern design.
Product Code D101
ISBN 978-1-4413-1059-0

Asian Landscape Journal
Gold foil, embossed highlights, embossed, covered spine, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
Cover art from an elaborate gold-tooled binding created in London in 1749 by Pierre-Paul Dubuisson, royal binder to King Louis XV, in 1749.
Product Code D107

Canterbury Journal
Gold foil, embossed highlights, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
This journal cover reproduces a gold-tooled binding created by progressive bookbinder from Henry T. Wood of London in 1953 for a book of verses.
Product Code D121

Classique Journal
Embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
Classic cover art reproduces an elaborate gold-tooled binding from a book of fables, 16th-century France.
Product Code D138
ISBN 978-1-4413-1528-1

Floral Parchment
Gold foil, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
This beautiful cover reproduces a floral parchment design that mimics a folk art style popular in Central and Eastern Europe in the 18th century.
Product Code D155
ISBN 978-1-4413-1803-6

Golden Equine Journal
Gold foil, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
This journal’s binding reproduces the distinctive work of 18th-century bookbinder John Brindley, known for sumptuous designs featuring out-of-the-ordinary themes.
Product Code D175

Jeweled Filigree Journal
Inlaid highlights, green highlights, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
This elegant cover design reproduces a luxurious jeweled and gold-tooled book binding created in London in 1905.
Product Code D242
ISBN 978-1-4413-1059-0

The Universe Journal
Gold foil, embossed, ribbon bookmark
This journal’s binding reproduces that of The Universe: Or, the Infinity Great and the Infinity Little, an encyclopedia of the sciences, published in 1870.
Product Code D307
ISBN 978-1-4413-1059-0

Obsidian Journal
Gold foil, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
Cover art from an elaborate gold-tooled binding, 17th-century France.
Product Code D503
ISBN 978-1-4413-1059-0

Shoot for the Moon
Cover Quote: Shoot for the moon. Even if you miss it you will land among the stars.
Product Code D305

Soar
Cover Quote: To the end of its round we must find the empire that makes our souls soar.
Product Code D305

See our display options on pages 186–187.
FOLDOVER JOURNALS

160 lined pages | 6-1/4” wide x 8-1/4” high (15.9 cm wide x 21 cm high) | Protective magnetic foldover hardcovers
Acid-free, archival paper | Minimum 3 per title | $14.99 U.S./Canada (unless otherwise noted)

Arabesque Journal
Gold foil, iridescent highlights, embossed

Believe In Yourself Journal
Gold foil, embossed, inspirational quotes

Blossoming Branches Journal
Gold foil, embossed

Bullfinch and Cherry Tree Journal
Silver foil, embossed

Gilded Mosaic Journal
Gold foil, iridescent highlights, embossed

Hieroglyphics Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed

Live, Love, Laugh Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed, inspirational quotes

Skull & Crossbones Black Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed

Stained Glass Journal
Iridescent highlights, embossed, interior art

Zebra Monogram Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed

Antique Monogram Journal
Gold foil

Japanese Screen Journal
Gold foil, embossed

The art of writing is the art of discovering what you believe.
—Gustave Flaubert

See our display options on pages 186–187.

MONOGRAM JOURNALS

Personalize with your own initial or a design (included). Simply slip into inside front cover pocket!

160 lined pages
6-1/8” wide x 8-1/4” high (15.6 cm wide x 21 cm high)
Bookbound hardcover
Elastic band place holder
Inside back cover pocket
Acid-free, archival paper
Binding lies flat for ease of use
Minimum 3 per title
$12.99 U.S./Canada

Believe In Yourself Journal
Gold foil, embossed, inspirational quotes

Pink Birds Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed

Skull & Crossbones Black Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed

Stained Glass Journal
Iridescent highlights, embossed, interior art

Zebra Monogram Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed

Antique Monogram Journal
Gold foil
BONDED LEATHER JOURNALS

These elegant journals feature premium bonded leather covers made in Spain. | 192 lined pages | 6-1/4” wide x 8-1/4” high (15.9 cm wide x 21 cm high) | Bookbound flexi-cover | Ribbon bookmark | Acid-free, archival paper | Gold tipped edges | Minimum 3 per title | $16.99 U.S. / Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6203</td>
<td>978-1-4413-0520-3</td>
<td>$16.99 U.S. / Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6699</td>
<td>978-1-59359-669-9</td>
<td>$19.99 U.S. / Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARTISAN JOURNALS

Featuring silk-screened and embossed leather-like cover material made in Italy. | 192 lined pages | 6-1/4” wide x 8-1/4” high (15.9 cm wide x 21 cm high) | Bookbound flexi-cover | Ribbon bookmark | Acid-free, archival paper | Gold or silver tipped edge | Minimum 3 per title | $16.99 U.S. / Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4658</td>
<td>978-1-59359-465-7</td>
<td>$16.99 U.S. / Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4664</td>
<td>978-1-59359-466-4</td>
<td>$16.99 U.S. / Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4909</td>
<td>978-1-59359-490-9</td>
<td>$16.99 U.S. / Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERSIZE JOURNALS

192 lined pages | 7-1/4” wide x 9” high (18.4 cm wide x 22.9 cm high) | Bookbound | Hardcover books lie flat for ease of use | Acid-free, archival paper | Minimum 3 per title | $14.99 U.S. / Canada (unless otherwise noted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0452</td>
<td>978-1-4413-2045-2</td>
<td>$14.99 U.S. / Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0469</td>
<td>978-1-4413-2046-9</td>
<td>$14.99 U.S. / Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0780</td>
<td>978-1-4413-2078-0</td>
<td>$14.99 U.S. / Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW!

Azure Dreams Journal
Gold foil, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
Product Code 0452
Available February.

Heart of the Tree Journal
Featuring cover artwork by fantasy artist Josephine Wall
Silver foil, embossed, silver gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
World English rights except Germany, Austria, & Switzerland
Product Code 0780
ISBN 978-1-4413-2078-0
Available February.

Purple Irises Journal
Gold foil, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
Product Code 0469
Available February.
Oversize Journals

Almond Blossom Journal

Artwork by Vincent van Gogh
Silver foil, embossed, ribbon bookmark

Vincent van Gogh’s Branches of an Almond Tree in Blossom graces the cover of this gorgeous journal.

Product Code 3578
ISBN 978-1-4413-0357-8

Blue Medallions Journal

Iridescent highlights, embossed, ribbon bookmark

The intricate patterns adorning this journal’s binding originally graced a Quran found in the awe-inspiring El Escorial Palace library in Madrid, which houses thousands of precious medieval Arabic texts.

Product Code 3589

Bordeaux Journal

Gold foil, embossed highlights, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark

This journal cover reproduces a gold-tooled and painted binding of the Breviarium Romanum, published by Claude Piquet in Lyons in 1556.

Product Code 3590
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Enlightenment Journal

Gold foil pattern, embossed

The design of a 17th-century Bible enhances this journal and may inspire your own enlightenment.

Product Code 4402
ISBN 978-1-4413-0440-4
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Feathers Journal

Iridescent highlights, covered spine, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark, interior art

This wonderful iridescent journal shimmers with realistic peacock feathers.

Product Code 5909
$17.99 U.S./Canada

The Great Omar Journal

Iridescent highlights, gloss highlights, embossed, ribbon bookmark

Lost on the Titanic, The Great Omar was a sumptuous binding created for The Rubáiyat of Omar Khayyám. It boasted over 1,000 jewels, and is the inspiration for this journal.

Product Code 2211
ISBN 978-1-4413-1221-1
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Enlightenment Journal

Gold foil pattern, embossed

This journal cover reproduces a gold-tooled and painted binding of the Breviarium Romanum, published by Claude Piquet in Lyons in 1556.

Product Code 0416
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Cosmology Journal

Iridescent highlights, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark

Cover features intricate art from the celebrated Catalan Atlas (1375) by master map-maker Abraham Cresques of Majorca, Spain.

Product Code 0416
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Indigo Mandala Journal

Silver foil, iridescent highlights, embossed, silver gilded edges, ribbon bookmark

Express the whirl of your thoughts on the pages of this journal. Graceful designs in deep blues and purples dance across its binding, inviting you to discover the universe inside you.

Product Code 7551
ISBN 978-1-4413-1755-1
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Celtic Colors Journal

Gold foil, embossed, interior art, ribbon bookmark

This gloriously intricate design evokes a Celtic legacy rich in mythology and storytelling.

Product Code 4247
ISBN 978-1-4413-0424-7
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Blue Medallions Journal

Iridescent highlights, embossed, ribbon bookmark

The intricate patterns adorning this journal’s binding originally graced a Quran found in the awe-inspiring El Escorial Palace library in Madrid, which houses thousands of precious medieval Arabic texts.

Product Code 3589

Bordeaux Journal

Gold foil, embossed highlights, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark

This journal cover reproduces a gold-tooled and painted binding of the Breviarium Romanum, published by Claude Piquet in Lyons in 1556.

Product Code 3590
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Enlightenment Journal

Gold foil pattern, embossed

The design of a 17th-century Bible enhances this journal and may inspire your own enlightenment.

Product Code 4402
ISBN 978-1-4413-0440-4
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Feathers Journal

Iridescent highlights, covered spine, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark, interior art

This wonderful iridescent journal shimmers with realistic peacock feathers.

Product Code 5909
$17.99 U.S./Canada

The Great Omar Journal

Iridescent highlights, gloss highlights, embossed, ribbon bookmark

Lost on the Titanic, The Great Omar was a sumptuous binding created for The Rubáiyat of Omar Khayyám. It boasted over 1,000 jewels, and is the inspiration for this journal.

Product Code 2211
ISBN 978-1-4413-1221-1
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Enlightenment Journal

Gold foil pattern, embossed

This journal cover reproduces a gold-tooled and painted binding of the Breviarium Romanum, published by Claude Piquet in Lyons in 1556.

Product Code 0416
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Cosmology Journal

Iridescent highlights, embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark

Cover features intricate art from the celebrated Catalan Atlas (1375) by master map-maker Abraham Cresques of Majorca, Spain.

Product Code 0416
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Indigo Mandala Journal

Silver foil, iridescent highlights, embossed, silver gilded edges, ribbon bookmark

Express the whirl of your thoughts on the pages of this journal. Graceful designs in deep blues and purples dance across its binding, inviting you to discover the universe inside you.

Product Code 7551
ISBN 978-1-4413-1755-1
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Celtic Colors Journal

Gold foil, embossed, interior art, ribbon bookmark

This gloriously intricate design evokes a Celtic legacy rich in mythology and storytelling.

Product Code 4247
ISBN 978-1-4413-0424-7
$15.99 U.S./Canada

See our display options on pages 186–187.
ESSENTIALS NOTEBOOKS

Larger-sized notebooks are A5 size (5-3/4" x 8-1/4") (14.8 cm x 21 cm) | Smaller-sized notebooks are A6 size (4-1/8" x 5-3/4") (10.5 cm x 14.8 cm) | 192 pages | Elastic band place holder | Ribbon bookmark | Acid-free/archival paper | Binding lies flat for ease of use | Inside back cover pocket | Minimum 3 per title

“Always create. Never compromise.”

See our display options on pages 186–187.

Persian Splendor Journal
Silver foil design, embossed, silver gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
Weave the allure of rich Persian tapestry into your writings.
Product Code 4399
$15.99 U.S./Canada

Pink Wildflowers Journal
Gold foil, cloth spine, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
An elegant floral design by Lauren Wan and softly lined pages invite you to pen your wishes, dreams, and plans.
Product Code 514

The Spirit of Flight Journal
Featuring cover artwork by fantasy artist Josephine Wall
Gold foil, embossed
World English rights except Germany, Austria, & Switzerland
More Jo Wall items on pages 40, 45, and 53.
Product Code 4390
ISBN 978-1-59359-493-0

Versailles Journal
Embossed, gold gilded edges, ribbon bookmark
The opulent cover of this journal reproduces the gold-tooled binding of a book owned by Antoine Leriche, secretary to King Louis XIV and notable collector of fine objects.
Product Code 9050
ISBN 978-1-4413-1905-0
$15.99 U.S./Canada

White Tree Journal
Gloss highlights, embossed, ribbon bookmark, interior art
Contemporary style journal features tree silhouette with a silk-screened look.
Product Code 5770
ISBN 978-1-4413-0577-0

The Small Essentials Notebooks fit into the Address Book Module on page 187. Large Essentials Notebooks fit into the Large Journal Module.
PERSONAL INTERNET ADDRESS & PASSWORD LOGBOOKS

Removable cover band | 144 pages, including tabbed alphabetical pages | Elastic band place holder (unless otherwise noted) | Minimum 3 per title

Are you tired of losing track of the countless login/username and passwords that you have to create every time you visit a new website? Keep those website addresses, usernames, and passwords in one easy, convenient place!

The Personal Internet Address & Password Logbook (Black)*

4-1/4" wide x 5-3/4" high (10.8 cm wide x 14.6 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 3257
ISBN 978-1-4413-0325-7
$7.95 U.S./Canada

Old World Personal Internet Address & Password Logbook

Gold foil, embossed
4-1/4" wide x 5-3/4" high (10.8 cm wide x 14.6 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 9074
ISBN 978-1-4413-1907-4
$7.95 U.S./Canada

The Personal Internet Address & Password Logbook (Red)*

4-1/4" wide x 5-3/4" high (10.8 cm wide x 14.6 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 8146
ISBN 978-1-4413-0814-6
$7.95 U.S./Canada

Silk Road Personal Internet Address & Password Logbook

Gloss highlights
4-1/4" wide x 5-3/4" high (10.8 cm wide x 14.6 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 9067
$7.95 U.S./Canada

The Pocket Internet Address & Password Logbook

Fits in a shirt pocket! 3-3/8" wide x 5-1/8" high (7.9 cm wide x 13.2 cm high), casebound (Does not include an elastic band place holder)
Product Code 5960
ISBN 978-1-4413-1596-0
$5.95 U.S./Canada

“*The Black and Red Internet Address & Password Logbooks fit into the Address Book Module on pages 186–187."

New!

Celestial Large-Format Internet Address & Password Logbook

Gold foil, iridescent highlights, embossed
6-1/2" wide x 8-1/2" high (16.5 cm wide x 21.8 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 0506
Available March
$10.95 U.S./Canada

The Large-Format Internet Address & Password Logbook

6-1/2" wide x 8-1/2" high (16.5 cm wide x 21.8 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 9974
$7.95 U.S./Canada

Bestseller!

The Large-Format Internet Address & Password Logbook

6-1/2" wide x 8-1/2" high (16.5 cm wide x 21.8 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 5953
$10.95 U.S./Canada

Available March.

The Celestial Large-Format Internet Address & Password Logbook

Gold foil, iridescent highlights
6-1/2" wide x 8-1/2" high (16.5 cm wide x 21.8 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 0506
Available March
$10.95 U.S./Canada

The Celestial Large-Format Internet Address & Password Logbook

Gold foil, iridescent highlights, embossed
6-1/2" wide x 8-1/2" high (16.5 cm wide x 21.8 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 0506
Available March
$10.95 U.S./Canada

Old World Personal Internet Address & Password Logbook

Gold foil, embossed
4-1/4" wide x 5-3/4" high (10.8 cm wide x 14.6 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 9074
ISBN 978-1-4413-1907-4
$7.95 U.S./Canada

Silk Road Personal Internet Address & Password Logbook

Gloss highlights
4-1/4" wide x 5-3/4" high (10.8 cm wide x 14.6 cm high), covered wire-o
Product Code 9067
$7.95 U.S./Canada

The Pocket Internet Address & Password Logbook

Fits in a shirt pocket! 3-3/8" wide x 5-1/8" high (7.9 cm wide x 13.2 cm high), casebound (Does not include an elastic band place holder)
Product Code 5960
ISBN 978-1-4413-1596-0
$5.95 U.S./Canada

“*The Black and Red Internet Address & Password Logbooks fit into the Address Book Module on pages 186–187."
Journals for your life pursuits and passions!  Books lie flat for ease of use.  Elastic band place holder  Sizes and prices vary.  Minimum 3 per title
OUR FAMILY RECIPES

Preserve and organize all your treasured family recipes—past, present, and future—in this recipe journal. Record the recipe, the source, and why it holds special meaning for your family as you create a treasure-trove of delicious and nostalgic memories!

• Recipe pages for Appetizers, Soups, Salads & Sandwiches, Side Dishes, Main Courses, Desserts, Beverages, and More Recipes
• Measurement equivalents, substitution suggestions, wine pairings, kitchen tips, glossary of cooking terms, and more!
• Measures 6-1/4" wide x 8-1/4" high (15.9 cm wide x 21 cm high)
• 144 pages
• Hardcover
• Inside back cover pocket

Product Code: 9467
Available now. $12.95 U.S./Canada

SOUPS, SALADS & SANDWICHES

Available now.
• Inside back cover pocket
• Hardcover
• 144 pages

• Measures 6-1/4" wide x 8-1/4" high (15.9 cm wide x 21 cm high)
• 144 pages
• Hardcover
• Inside back cover pocket

Product Code: 9467
Available now. $12.95 U.S./Canada

New!

Portable DAILY FOOD JOURNAL

Studies show that keeping track of what you eat every day is the best way to manage your weight and achieve a healthier you. This compact log book allows you to record vital information you’ll need to stay on track with your fitness plan. Although this book is small enough to fit in a purse or pocket, it offers plenty of space for you to record your daily meals and calorie intake, and its simple charts make it easy to jot down notes right at the dining table. Decorated with a removable cover band, this log book is ideal for quick record keeping, even on-the-go.

• 192 pages for 3 months of daily entries
• 4-1/4" wide x 5-3/4" high (10.8 cm wide x 14.6 cm high)
• Elastic band place holder
• Ribbon bookmark
• Acid-free/archival paper
• Binding lies flat for ease of use

Product Code: 8032
Available now. $7.95 U.S./Canada